NYONYA BENTO MENU

SET A . $28
Chicken Lemak
Chap Chye
Tahu Goreng
White Rice

SET B . $28
Ayam Pong Tay
Chap Chye
Tahu Goreng
White Rice

SET C . $28
Chicken Curry
Broccoli Lemak
Tahu Goreng
White Rice

SET D . $30
Beef Rendang
Chap Chye
Tahu Goreng
White Rice

SET E . $30
Barramundi in Creamy Laksa Sauce with Coriander Pesto
Chap Chye
Tahu Goreng
White Rice

SET F . $30
Ikan Goreng Chilli
Sayur Lodeh
Tahu Goreng
White Rice

SET G . $27 (V)
Meatless Meatball Rendang*
Sayur Lodeh
Tahu Goreng
White Rice

SET H . $27 (V)
Vegetable Pong Tay
Broccoli Lemak
Tahu Goreng
White Rice

(V) – Vegetarian option     (*) – Contains egg and cheese

For same-day delivery, kindly place lunch orders before 10.30am for delivery by 12-12.30pm, and dinner orders by 4pm for delivery by 6.30-7pm. Delivery $20 per location ($28 eve of PH & PH) complimentary delivery for orders above $150.

Prices excluding GST and subject to prevailing government tax.

To order, please ring +65 9834 9935 (from 10am) or email eat@violetoon.com.